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Food Products Month
(Continued from Page Al)

have had success, but we need
more,” he said.

Speaking at a reception in
Harrisburg Wednesday, Sen. Noah
Wenger of the Senate Agriculture
Committee said, “The Senate Ag
Committee salutes the Penn-
sylvania ag community.” Wenger
pointed out how important food
pi

the consumer, is to Pennsylvania.
Citing Pennsylvania’s

production of poultry, eggs, milk,
fruits and other agricultural
products, Wenger said that Penn-
sylvania farmers support the
largest food processing industry in
the country. And, because of the
quality and volume of the goods
they produce, he said, “consumers
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Pennsylvania Honey Queen Martha Herr scoops up some
fudge sauce made with honey for hungry shoppers at the
Strawberry Square shopping mall in Harrisburg.

Feeding cattle to market with grain
and corn silage without proper
feed management resulting in the
animals not fully using the feed’s
nutrients.

.

Supplementing the feedlot
ration with a medicated pre-

•ung^
mix like Cattle Power™ or

Cattle Saver™ formulated to
increase rate of gain and

feed efficiency. Our
> Prescription Feeding

Program balances rations
with products containing

i Bovetec® and needed
minerals and vitamins.

More profits to you.
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For more information contact

Les Snowbtrgar Woodbury Pa John Miegei binKmgbpOng Pa
814 766 2770 717 678 2900

Earl Umble Lancaster Pa 717 393 3208 Bill Romberger Pitman Pa 717 648 1011
Don Stover Spring Mills Pe 814 422 8536 J'm Longerwcker Atglen p a

215 593 2575
Kevin Musser Sabmsville Pa

814 628 4421
Thomas Stoutter St Thomas Pa

717 369 5195
Bovelec is Hodman La Roches tradename (or Lasalocide
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The senator urged citizens to
become more familiar with
Pennsylvania’s food products
duringthe month of August.

Pennsylvania Secretary of
Commerce James Pickard spoke
of the close relationship shared by
commerce and agriculture.
“Agriculture has a very important
part to play,” henoted.

Pickard challenged represen-
tatives from agriculture, com-
merce and restaurants to continue

making milestones like those that
have been accomplished in past
years. While the past has been
good, he said, a lot of room for
improvement remains.

An indoor farmer’s market
featuring Pennsylvania-grown
foods and the state’s commodity
queens were also on hand to help
kick offthe month-long promotion.

Sampling a ham and cheese
omlet prepared by Pennsylvania
Poultry Queen Brenda Hershey,

Y- - try Qi ley prepares an omlet for Elaine Weaver of
Harrisburg, while Pork King Gene Wenger offers his assistance. A number of Penn-
sylvania commodity queens were on hand at the kick-off ceremonies for Pennsylvania
Food Products Month.

Elaine Weaver of Harrisburg, said
it was delicious. Others apparently
shared her opinion as shoppers
lined up for ataste of Pennsylvania
products, including cherries,
honey, mushrooms, peaches and
candy.

Other special events scheduled
for the month include Farm-City
Days in Erie, Pennsylvania Food
Products Day in Scranton, and
Pennsylvania Food Products Day
in Williamsport.

The Agway Polyfilm
Featuring the best I hi
selectionandvalue eSAA
To saveBIG,
order before Aug. 25 /

For Pickup Sept. 20th ■ ■

NEW
5Mil Agricultural Polyfilm
• extratough linear low density black
film especiallyformulated for agricultural
use • has properties and functional qual-
itiesequal to orexceeding conventional
6 mil film • excellentpuncture andtear
resistance* lighterweight for
easier handling

Quantity Ordered Reg.

2o'xloo’ (54-1092) $40.95 *31.50
32'xlOO' (54-1093) $65.95 *40.95
4o’xloo'(s4-1094) $89.95 *67.95
40’x150'(54-1095) $134 95 *99.95

Silage Covers 6 milRolls - Black
Quantity Ordered Reg. Sale Quantity Ordered Reg.

2o'x 50’(54-1026) $29 49 *23.49
24’x 50’(54-1027) $35.49 *2S.9S
32'x 50 (54-1025) $46 99 *37.93
4o'x 50’(54-1041) $58.99 *4«.95
2o’xloo’(54-1028) $4B 99 *37.95

24'xloo’ (54-1029) $5B 49 *43.95
2B'xlOO’(s4-1024) $68.99 *51.95
32'x100’(54-1030) $78.99 *59.95
4o’xloo’(s4-1031) $107.95 *79.95
4o’xlso’ (54-1035) $159.95 *119.95

Silo Caps - tups
4 mil Rolls-Black
Quantity Ordered

TO ORDER: Just Indicate thaquantities
naadad and fill out tha coupon balow. Than
sandto orvisit tha Agway atora naarast you.

Reg. Sate
*9 19 Pick-Up Data:

-

•10.49 Address
*19.29

„

•17.69 Town

l4'xl4’ (54-1072) $6.75
16’x16’(54-1073) *8.75
lB’xlB'(s4-1074) $10.95
2o'x2o’ (54-1075) $13.75
24’x24’(54-1076) $l9 95
26’x26’ (54-1077) $22 95

General Purpose Film
4 mil and 6 mil Rolls - Natural p . ni>

Available In awide range of sizes
Including 25', SO' and 100'

State. Zip-

Phone Orders Accepted

★ PRE-ORDER SALE ★
QUARRYVILLE, PA NEW HOLLAND, PA HENRY HOOVER,
(717)786-2126 (717)354-4526 EPHRATA

717-733-6593

RISING SUN, MD
301-658-6562

NEWARK, HE
302-738-6563

SALUNGA, PA
(717)394-0541
(717)898-2248

E & 6 FEED,
NAUHEIM

717-665-5001

OXFORD, PA
215-932-9361COCHRANVILLE, PA WEST CHESTER, PA

(215)869-8006
(800)822-2095

215-696-1700

Sale

Sale


